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1880 Kazi was a fifc pcrsou to 1)C surety^ lie, tlio plaintiff, w itM iw  Ids
Na’uo ol^jectiou. Hence it appears tliat tlie plaintill had not any cause

iU'TifVakil action wluitever against tlie defendant. It may, indeed, bo that, 
„  , if tlic niUir were (as to wliicli we ffivo no opinion) liable to, theJNARA.YA2C '* o  A /

Ra’m- plaiutifi; for uegligcnco in not taking a proper surety, tlio nazir
TatwYi  ̂ miglifc liavo an action over against tlic defendant for tlio niisrepre-

sentation, if it were volunteered by tlie defendant, and tlio latter 
might be compelled to rccoup the nazir for any loss wliicli ho 
might incur in being compelled to pay damages to the plaintiff 
for having acccpted the Kazi as a suretŷ ^̂ . But, in the present 
state of circmiistances, it is unnecessary for us to decide, and wo 
do not say, whether ornot the ndzir could maintain such an action.

W c must reverse the decree of the District Judgô , and restore 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge. The plaintiff must pay to 
the defendant the costs of both appeals,

. Decree reversed>
•I

(1) Sec Ilumjihreys v, PraM, 5 Bligh N. S. 154; S. C. 2 Dow and Clark, 288 ; 
autl 2 Hudson and Brooke, 522; and referred to in Vcma v. JIala, 11 Bom, Hi C. 
l»cp, 4G, 53 i and boo Jiailey v. Morrdl, 3 Bulstrode 95 ; and Collins v.. Evam, 
5 Q. B. 820.
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B e  fo rt, f i ir  SFt I L  W c d r o p p ,  K L ,  Chip/ J u s lk c ,  M r .  J u stice  B u y k y ,  M r .  J itsticf, 

i le lv U I ,  M r ,  Justice. K em h a ll, M r ,  J u stice  P in l ic y ,  M r ,  J m tic c  F . D ,  M c M U , a n d  

M r ,  J u stice  M a r r i o t t ,

H. KASTOLINO, xHEOtiGn ins constittjTED ArrorvNEY J. CARDOZ, rLAiNTiiT,
V. IIUSTOMJI^DA'DA BHAI (Defenda>’t).*

P h m l ,  sifjniiig a n d  v erifica tion  o f — C iv il P r o c e d u r e  C o d e  [ X  o f  1877 a s  c m m d a i

X II  o f  1870), Sections 51 und 52.

A plaint, signed by a' person hokling a general power of attorney to sue on 
behalf o tbe plaintiff, is properly signed within tlio meaning of the proviso in 
section 51 of the amended Civil Procedure Code,

The Court nuiat be satisfied, tinder section 52, 'that a person, other than the 
plaintiff, verifying the plaint, is acqiminted with the facts of the case ; but in the 
case of a peraou holding a general power of attorney, or of any other recognized 
agent the Court will not nisist on any extrerac striugency of proof.

* Small Giauso Court Reference, No. 1 of 1880,



Section 52 does not require the verificatiyn of a plaint to be made in the presence 1880
of an officer dt the Court; but, having regard to the necessity of satisfying the ICasto*
Court that the person, other than the plainVffi "who verifies the plaint is acc|uamted lino

with the facts of the case; it is desimble that a verification by such a person should _
be ifiade in  the presence of the Court, unless the Court be satisfied that there is D a 'd a 'b h a i,

Bufficient ground for dispensing witli his attendance.

This case was referred, under section 617 of Act X of 1877, 
for tlie opinion of tlie HigTi Court by Madan Shrikrislinil, Judge 
of the Small Cause Court at Poona, witli tke following remarks

The plaintiff, who formerly resided at Poona, is at present a 
resident of BomUay. The plaint was, consequently, signed and 
verified by his constituted attorney.

^^The defendant objects that the plaint is not signed and 
verified by the plaintiff personally; that the per-son, who has 
verified it, is not proved to the satisfaction of the Court to be 
acquainted with the facts of the case j that the plaint has not been 
sworn to before an officer of this Court; and that, therefore, it 
should be rejected under section 53 of the new Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X  of 1877). ■

Under this contention the following issues arise for decision, 
v iz .:— .

‘̂ 1. Whether a plaint, signed by a person holding a general 
power of attorney, is properly signed as required by section 51 ?

“ 2. Whether it should be proved to the satisfaction of the 
Court, before the plaint is admitted or at the time of the hearing 
of the suit, that the person verifying the plaint is acquainted with 
the facts of the case ?

3. Whether the plaint should be sworn to before an ojGficer of 
the Court named in that behalf ?

5|c if:

The plaintiff in this case was not, at the t im e^  the institution 
of the suit, and is not now, a resident within the territorial juris
diction of this Court. In his absence his constituted attorney, 
holding a general power of attorney from him, has signed and 
verified the plaint. But here a question may arise, whether by 
the words ' duly authorized by him in this behalf ’ is meant that a 
person holding a general power of attorney, containing (inter aliaj 
powers to sue and to defend suits, but not containing a special
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po^er to sign a plaint, may sign it, or that lio should have a special 
power authorizing him to sign it.” [Tho Subordinate Judge 
referred to sections 36, 37 anct 51 of the Code.]

With regard to the verification of the plaint, section 51 '’pro
vides that it should be verified by the plaintiff or by some other 
person proved to the satisfaction of tho Court to be acquainted 
with the facts of the case. The jjroof on this point should be made 
by afiulavits or otherwise before the plaint is admitted, and not at 
the time of the hearing of the suit. It is clear that by word 
‘’proved^ in section 51, it is meant that it Bho’ald first be proved 
that the person verifying the plaint is acc][uainted with the facts 
of tho case. Moreover, the verification of the plaint by a proper 
person is ono of the conditions precedent to the admission of the 
plaint j for, if the plaint be not properly verified as aforesaid, it 
may, at the discretion of the Court, be rejected or returned for 
amendment. In this case the plaint is verified by a person who 
is not proved to be acquainted with tho facts of the case, and it 
ought to have been rejected or returned for amendment; but 
as it has been admitted by tho Eegistrar of this Court under sec
tion 3(5 of Act X I of 18G5, it cannot now be rejected or returned.* u

I tliink that, under tlie circumstances, the plaintiff’s constituted 
attorney may bo allowed to prove that he is acquainted with tho 
facts of tho case, and to ro-verify tho plaint.

“ With regard to the third issue, section 52, as amended by 
Act X II of 1879, provides that the verification shall be signed 
by the person making it. Before tho amendment Act came into 
operation, section 52 further provided that when the person ma
king tho verification made it out of Court, he should sign it in tho 
presence of a witness who-should also sign it, and that the Court 
shoukl examine such witness as to the fact of tho signature, unless 
the person m.ak>;J^*tiio vei-ification was present. But this latter 
provision has boon repealed by section 1 of tho amendment 
Act. Section 52, aa it stood before the amendment, required 
a party to verify tho plaint in Court in presence of a witness 
if verified out of Court, in whicli latter case it required the 
Court to examine tho witness as to tho fact of tho signature of 
tho person making the veiification. But since the amendment, 
it only requires the person making the verification to sign it ; he
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is not now required to make or jsign the verification in Court or 
in presence of a \dtness. H e may sign it out of Courtj and in  
presence of nobody. It  is now*sufficient that the verification is  
signed by the person making it, and it is not by law necessary for 
him to solemnly affirm or swear to it in the presence of an officer 
of the Court.^'

There was no appearance of parties in the H igh Court, either 
in person or by pleader.

W e s t e o p p ,  C. J .—W e think : (1) That a plaint signed by a 
person holding’s general power of attorney to sue on behalf of the 
plaintiff, is properly signed within the meaning of the proviso in  
section 51 of the amended Civil Procedure Code.

- (2) It* should be proved to the satisfaction of the Court, 
under section 52 of the same Act, that a person, other than the  
plaintiff, verifying the plaint, is acquainted with the facts of the  
case ; but in the case of a person holding such a power of attorney 
as above described, or of any other recognized agent, the Court 
will probably not insist on any extreme stringency of proof.

(3) Section 52 of the amended Civil Procedure Code (X of 
1 8 7 7 )  d o e s  n o t  appear to require that the verification should be 
made in the presence of an officer of the Court; but, having  
regard to the necessity of satisfying the Court that the person, 
other than the plaintiff, who verifies the plaint, is acquainted with  
the facts of the case, it is desirable that a verification by such a 
person should be made in the presence of the Court, unless the 
Court be satisfied that there is sufficient ground for dispensing 
with his attendance.
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